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Blcsa yon! has tiererIt now Vehoo U3 all ta "give to - the

ay;rnornin, is also decidedly in . error gturtmdrred ! Up to thu very rrour 01 inecaj.free labor system-ever- y possible suppoii amount to fifty cr ?,n trv --
lCIJIrAQI het

ocntry ooo, after aaojourn of a'mmtti84n the t
and encouragement. Under its practical
operation andinueoce, tne entb-- e SoitK
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ty, w&ilyrecognlaodby her !rleiidttfaae'of
a- coarao, ruUc,.lttBhed face; she had a soft ruby fco

plaxlotv offalmost marble smoothness, and instead
No allusion; was made to Mr. usworin Jf.q much of diampiou ni
'aUTiav f tlinsA KTwheit Thev were I finVos. Lee and Lancstrcet might but- -

will inevitably' advance in the pathway o
developrnent and prosperity- .- The? stamp.Cweatyrthrce ahor really appeared bat eighteen. TJpo

Inquiry-a- a to the' cause of so great a change. slie fclalnly: earnest RepubUcatt addrcssear nid ?rL the
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, (2.) On all bankers and ltcnpVlon, EhippinrtcdTlns ardfenrtrr
chants;., express ccsrpanics; and
agents; whose receipt or caruirri aaP?4
four hundred dollars or leu; and res! k

agents whose receipts cr camiofi taoS
two hundred dolhrrs or less; tiro asa 17
cent on aaJd receipts: IrctCMtUxx
of receipts aboTCtho taJd aaotirti "clV
hundred and tiro hundred, rerpecUrOt X

taxable. -- .
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like him eipettl Tt wMeh we rclnctinUjraldered It an bmlaable acqnlaltlofl tdany Lady's toilet. 5
By lU jdBeiny Lady or Gentleman can improve their a; i.'.; JivyyJy. Ly anyone. ; The Ilejiulilicad State platformand I-prdudly'erect - 5 xTVYnd ih&i wt(in not knoWi lie sull trusU.personal appearance an hundred fold.- - It 1b simple in adopted at Raleigh on the7th of,March, J iri&at5jclilng and InfanUlo simplicity, Jn
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SQUETHHTGr MOEE ABOUT Oim PAPI.
echiniNEW BERN, JUNE 27, 1867. .Tory's RiEEPtrBLiCAN is bur 25th isitfe.

yoceeu in iiB'emcacjr m crawingimpunnes from, also
healing, cleanstng and beautifying the skin and com-plaxioo- kr.

By, ifa direct action On the cuticle it draWs
trora it all its imonritleiL kindlv Iuji1n pod Copperheads. lie fa aflgryWe now 'submit' W the friends of .our
tMTfnsrthe surface aa Nature, intended it should be 1 'Heading matter on every page.Kj$ cause who have read' the paper, whether

with aeacLongatrtet for: rcfusinff' longer to , (3.) .On all boarding housesand buv"confide.; in; Jv;JemocraUqn myth,; shadow, receipts, per month, ere fifty dollars or c
ghost, or specter, lie expects to get great one half per- - cent on add roodpU: K
thingsJout of it yet. Messrs. BcnJ. Wood tided, that no excess of said rwcpu iv
& Co.! --you see "what "is expected, of . you I fire hundred dollars in the case cf

Gen. Blokes' Letterof Ecsignation; f

The followinc ia the letter of GenJ Sickles,we have: not stood Mthfully by the notieHEWS STJMMAEY.
party to which we are proud' to be asso

auu or Axprees, on receipt of an order by , .
V . w. L. . CLARK. & CO CJhemiste, . "
. . .; 3 WestTayetfe fit, Syracuse, N. Y. --

T&8 only American Agents for the sale of the same.'
May M-ir- . - - - - - .
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isn't it aooutFOREIGN.
jn which he asks to be reliered of the command
jof the Second Military District : , , , .

&EADQTJABTETIS 2D MrLITABT DlSTBICT, )The Czar has returned to St. Petersburgh.
ATi f mv frhmd r wo can hear Bcnlamln I ? (4.) On all audlonecri ; bar-room--propose . and' expect' to act in the future;

A Constantinople dispatch announces that sarlntr if tou want us to help you, please and lumber dealers, trbd fiw their lua.'CHAULESTOir, . u., J une iv. 100 1. jWhile we intend, to mamtamiTrelitriougSnow thy destiny; --fch RnKHVttA PArt Kn fuvwlorl tn thtk nrntma!.
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f 01 morauty, our
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ton possesses such wonderful powers of second sight.
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manoing me removal ui civu anu pouucai oAn(i. Tlitial remtimnnt-- - W Knl

i ' . - .... . .disabilities from the Jews.--
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in-- motions Trith . Railroads. Sabatharian mail true nartv of tbe ' comitrw "Whon xro
in astate of trance, she delineates the very, features
the person you are to marry, and by the aid" of ah harincr declared these so-call- ed State Govern

Ben's advice tJT. Y. Tibut. . Provided; Trat If a cotton rn crfj fc- r- - : ' - ' - I maddrrr . totui nlv.1 ';. m ; grirt rain, phrsiiTU .catroute agentsetc., we have now been without cease to act, politically, with andthfough
ments illegal, the declaration of the Attorney-General

that military authority . has not ed

them, nrcvents the execution of the

; atrnment of intense power, .known aa the Psychomo-trope,- "
girarantecs, to produce 'a lifelike pfcture of the

futura husband or wife tt Uie'appUcaftt, together with any Northern mail for four days. is me of means to Brigham Young U about to take a census of
hlsfaonily.: ......

I -
I Mr. Johnsonmadea short speech at Boston, v " , - Reconsuction act;, disarmsdate, of marriage, position in life, leadingtraits of

: character, &c'. This is no humbug, as thousands of ngntsoi auzens,
these States withMrSewardidiiDlayed. Msmuar'Verbositvr w

, i fc "VfJt.. testimonials caa assert; She will send when" desired In order to keep a rose fresh during a lale
ball at Paris, the Prince of Wales carried ain answer to a cneer tor JNortn Carolina he LAJJuraj iiAtc ruin. v D. E. SICrLLl,

the same en irine, one-ha-lf onlfof ILeuxVer.
on these subjects shall be collecUd.'

(8.) On all turpentine dlitillcrieSi upoa
the capacity of the still cr stills tsptoj.
cd: forty oenU per barrtL .

. Vvrid, That when the capacity ere,
fifty barrels the excess Is not taxatle.

(7.) On all arU3U. Includinff typisu

' certified certificate, or written guarantee, that the pic made some very flattering allusions to our White man's or a Black-- man s party wetureis what It purports to be Bv .enclosing a small phial 01 .water unuer nu vest, m wmcn me
Official. stem ot me rose was inscxtea.State. ; i; recfard as directly at war with true re-- J. W. CLors,

Capt. and A. A. A. G.kxik otnaSr, and stating place of birth, age, disposition
isa complexion, and enclosing fiftj cents and stamped ; According to --Tuesday night's Washington Dublicanism. The Republican party em-tnrelo- pe

addressed to yourself,' yon' will' receive the dhpatehes a July session of Conffresa ia still f i ji , . , Gen. Grant haw made' another speech, lie I and limners; boot and tbomaxcri; ruSTATE ITEMS.pictaro and desired information by return mail. All uncertain, k It ifltthonsrht in some circles that L. -- . ... ..communications sacredly confidential. Address in con
waa introdaccd to the eiUrensof Wheeling by nttcrs; hpuse pamters; nvcry jstame
Governor Borenvta, at tho concluiion of whCwe keepcrt; lawyers; makers, cd wagon
remarks it . bejrau to rain a little. The anx- - and other ridm a; vehicles ; rrtslcr bulld- -tte r? " is empnaticaiiy tne--ne. twctrdrds.Republ majority .fidence, Midaxb B. F. Thobkton, P. O. Box Hon. R. C. Pubteaji. The .numerous

friends and admh-er- a ot this irenUemen will beCannot be in attendance. f According to e4U- - inemi.oi eqiiatTignzs oejorc wie iaxc andundson, JT. Y. : sously awaited rq-O-
y rf the ereat man was, j era. Including nouse ana tup punaert

greatly gratifled to learn that he is recoveringhence;-- actinff-- on the ; basis of impartialt

4 ucnuemen, 1 nope you won t stay in. me 1 ana une mimam ; xatauu5; i-- u-

irom s stroke 01 panuygig, ana is in a rair
suffrage as furnished in the Congressional 1 way to become entirely restored. WtMtc J ma f0D2. nnhllahcn: ViTlnrf and door makers I

vMayS-l-- ly. ; "ZX'tl
NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN

MEDICINE I Db. IIagoiel is the founder
of anew Medical System. The quantitarians, whose

- I tl TAVTlnT tin and ahfsct IrOUplan, it calls without distinction of color 47""- -

mates, however, two votes only were wanting
to make two-third- s, which we doubt not will
be obtained. -

t It is reported that Archbishop Spaulding
will be made a CardinaL : ;

- General Sheridan on Saturday telegraphed

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. Umrkcrir nhdertakers: watch xnikeni
0 I icwelcrs: four dollars.. ......a' u i ne Annual:fnrv Who to ItAiLROAD. jugntceniuat areupon wium,, espouse

Mectins of thc stockholdera of the North
its principles and act With it, to come Carolina Railroad Company will be held In fl On mil Trnrra. barbers, ana bUCJCV1SXET.HEW BEST MOKET

o
WltWn fhn nrmWinn. wn oi urecRsooro, on xnursuay, uio DAILY.'CORRECTED

o11th day of July next.
We have Teason to. know that the

to Oeneral Grant, declining to extend the time
for regiStation, in Louisiana in compliance
with the conditional instructions from the
President;

liXl XOTBI.The Lincoln Courier says of the rains of

vast internal doses enfeeble the stomach and paralyze
the bowels, must give precedence to the man who re

tores health and appetlte; with from on$ to two of hia
oxtmordinary - Pills and cures the most virluent sores

ywith a box or so of his wonderful and all-heali- ng Salve.
These two great specifics of the' Doctor are fast super-
seding all the stereotyped nostrums of the day. Extra-
ordinary cures by Maggiel's Pills and Salve have opened

' the eyes of the public to the. inefficiency of the (so call-
ed remedies of others, and upon which people have so

smiths who keep shop; boat builders
and repairers, who mar keep rallwayi
other than steam;' billiard .room, for
each table used; bowling alleys; cabinet
makers; carpenters, - coopers ; copper- - .

tun, clothes cleaners and dyers, gun--
smiths and mantua makers, who keep a '

ahon: harness makers ; oyster houses or -

BanW of North Csrollna S4New Been Republiban has already ex that region : Bank of fpo Fr... a

1erted a most salutary political influence.
The grand Masonic celebration in which

President Johnson took part, came off at

BnU of CnarloUe , ; .
BcuK Of Lrzlngtou
H&nU of Graham ,
Itenli of Itoxboro
IUak of Wdeboro'

Prom white and V colored men alike, who
The terrible rains that have fallen during

the past week will rum tho Planting Interest
on low lands throughout this section of coun-
try. Reports received are truly .distressing.

Itts
18appreciate our efforts, we receive wordsBoston on the 24th instant. Business jwas Baskof I'homasTlIle... - 38

restaurants; paper hangers; pleatura .
boats, kept for hire ; sign painters, who .
keep a shop; public two-hor-se wagxms,'
drays, or other two-bor&-e rchlcles ; aad

Bank ol Wilmington ISof consolation and cheer. : As our papergenerally suspended throughout the city.
Registration s progressing in Georgia. is the only Republican paper in the Eas

The First New Flolti. Oliver Lnmo,
Esq., of Chatham, brought the first new flour
to this city yesterday. It is a beautiful article
from Spring wheat; manufactored at- - Mr.
Lamb's milL . We learn from Mr. Lamb that a

The United States steamer Winoosjri ar
cf Commerce IS

Bank of Washington 6
Bank of Fay etterflle - 8
Harikof YaueeyrUle.... &

Bask of Clarendon 3
Commercial Bask of Wilmington IS

tern-portio- n of the State, :wc call upon
rived in Hampton Roads on the 24th instant,

our friends to come forward and aid usiWith forty odd cases of --yellow fever. The considerable ouantitv of Spnne. wheat . has ureenDoro aiutaii .1': i. u il . j t . r. v. i -
1

wheel wrigbts : two dollars. . : . f ! I

Provided, If paper hanging be Joined :
house painting, and. mantua maVtng ria
millinery, then only one-ha- lf of the lax lr.
on paper hanging and mantua maVlrj L
be collected ; and provided, further, thu r.
on and riding vehicle makers, and maciir.a
may; keep a blacksmith -- shop.- and tx

epidemic developed itself after leaving Ma
tanzas. Joseph Cooper, seaman, died unmis

23

4S

ui giviug s wiue a circulation as pos--', Deen savea in nxs nciguucruuvAi, um m i uj and plantrra Bank
' 11 ' I late wheat has been injured by the WCt weath- - 1 Fanpen' Bank. Greenabora :sible. After the evidence of fidelity we rtpi Rtni Mothantv Bnt New dotw ui. --AMw. rvwI . I Vtnrtnl Bask NoU 5 to 73takably of black vomit. Most of the cases are have already exhibited towards the cause, The Guano Company. It has been an- -

considered out of danger. , . -
Bouth Carolina Bask Notea 5 to 60
Georgia Bank Hote..,. 6 to 75
Alabama Bank Notes......... : 10 to TS
Louisiana Bank Notes 25 to 110

nouao Duuaers a carpenter aaop, &s u ac
to their respective trades ; and wtfgoa tzii
ing vehicle makers act aa whcclwngUi, ri

long blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills are not of, the
class that , are swallowed by the dozen, and of which
Avery box full taken creates an absolute necessity fori
another. One or two of Maggiel's Pills suffice to place?
the bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach, create an,
appetite, and render 4ho spirits light and buoyantl!
There is no griping and no reaction in the form of con

, atipatlon. ; It the liver is affected, its functions are re-

stored ; and if the nervous system is feeble, it is invig-
orated, j This last quality makes the medicine very de-
sirable for thd wants of delicate females. ; "Clcerous and
ieruptlve diseases are literally extinguished by the dis-
infectant pov er of Maggiel's Salve. In fact, it is here
announced tbi it MAGGIEL'S BILL0US, DYSPEPTIC
AND DIAIUUIOEA PILLS eure where all others fail.
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abra-sia- ns

of the skin MAGGIEL'S PILLS is infallible. Sold
. by Hsnbt MoLxw, No. 28 Pollok st, New Bern, N. C,
and all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box.
- Couktkrtiits I CocsTSBFBiTS ! All readers of

' ' this paper are warned not " to parobAso MAGGIEL'S
PILL& or. SALVE, unless the name of J. Batdocx,
proprietor, In addition to the name of Dr. J. Maqgiei
Is on the engraved slip surrounding each box or pot.

V June 6 16-t- f. , I i

Mr. Lord, at bond robbery notorietyi has
received one million two hundred thousand

we feel that we are entitled to the earnest: n nercS4,?fV. beautiful property of this city,
support , of our political friends, while we known as 4IliltontV has been purchased by(
hnnpin havp 'thp respt,.at 1 nf 'nnr! gentlemen who propose to establish a largo0,. To do this it is proposed
political "enemies. ' The rigid, and bold to 'raise a joint stock company, with a capi

dollars from an unknown sourceleaving Mr. out being taxed xorine tame. -

(9.) On all market stalls where butch-
ers' meats only' are sold:' two dollsnLord short ninety thousand dollars.

Tennessee Bank Notea : 10 to - 73
Gold 130
Bilvcr IJO
Old Coupons 40
Old, Sixes 00
NewBixes.... . 43
U. 8.708 104u. 8. s, of ; imu. 8. s-r- v of e4 icn

and fifty cents.. . . ti Ital stocK ot two hundred and niiy laouaanuThe Surratt trial was progressing at Wash-
ington; nothing of special interest was elici dollars, one-ha- lf of which has alrerdy been (10.) Un all market nana, wnere deal

or live poultry only Is. told : on all L&

maintenance of one's own political senti-- j

ments V does not argue that ! we must
outrage the honest convictions ; of otfr-- j
ers. With the very few who main-- ;

ted yesterday. j. ;
subscribed by citizens of Baltimore,- - on condiH
tion that a like amount shall be subscribed in'
North and South Carolina. When,fif ty thou- -

V. B. 2CTa, Ot'65......... XOS stands, to De kept near the nrcr; andoa
all public one-hors- e carta.-drar- a. or o'J- -txcaangts eelilng at x per cent.

THE TWO SYSTEMS IEEE AND SLAVE Sana aonars, nowever, auau uavo uwu buw
scribed in these States, the. company will be

0

PRICES CURRENT.tain a oww um wy 1 nnder the ceneral Incorporation

CTorre-bora- e vthitlea on itr. V
On all market stall, where rrr .

tables only are sold; on all eating standi
or shanties, where a table li ' rpfcsl tar
the itccommodaUon of transient passes
by; on all street hucksters of bread,
cakes. rIea and fruils. reretablcs. tOi

government, we may bo able to exercisej Gf North Carolina, without individual
v i i-- xl .w et Hahilitv. The Guano nroDosed to be DrcDared

KXrCBTZO MX

ME It W IN &.When Abraham Lincoln, and next P. CO.,out uiue muueuoe. v v.uiuiiuu i8 gimitar to that so well and favorably knownWonderful "but True. Mr. Seward, first advanced the proposi-- ;
Wholttale Dealers in Groceries and Provision.

I IT. . T . . .... TT7-- - T .
like abandoning .them as almost beyond as the Patapsco Guano. It is the intention of

XfArkiXfTT" .1 1 A K.- - I WW VC" 1 IWCiVC YCttlO iiu iiiao and oraters: flftv cents 5; foreign a tm xsomcsiv; n vtvcm. jjqwmtUomDany to ect reaaythe pale of political redemption, but .till J vXS?Slgrgtet and 'Sonmambulistlc Clairvoyant, while ..la. a J natural antagonism Or 1 an Jtgari, leoaeto, etc, txruix rronl
1 street, opposite Oat ton Uovse.

L ZDYTIS WEST.
June 5 " - OtyGctmrrojwDt pvajK, aeuneatea eSliS: coUict"' exfifed between thetems of

dsUveWr,.Wgeporaono!tlft fnd ?Ucb ' mg.spossAle, bring them . The (Wl of Ettemess.
person you are to marry, ana onocxniES.

. ment ot intense power, known
8TOCIUIOLDEnSf PIEETnCiu icjuuuwu wiu. , . Of all the rebel commanaers, as our rcaacrsguarantees to proance a perfect and uie-ut- e picture or nT1frv. cnrrKo A aforUA

CaScc, TUo
j ; Lacoajra .......

Maracaibo
i SUDomlnro

Java.. 777

ts d
s caalrcadv know, not one fought more valiantly, a

S3" . . 1 .1 . T Orrtn A. ft N. C TL JL Mraw Saaxa.K.CU JuKb,l!C iA w niiiPPni? I'TJ "PPniTT not one more acxieruusiy. loan ucn. wamra
tho future hnisband or wife of the applicant, with date ry
of marriage, occupation, leading traits of character, &c that timje, even many of the friends of the

- I8 18 n? fcfc. a8,tesUmia!8 ith nuber newly; Organized iepnbUipa,r- - con--
4S !

Ibo ca t S3Tcaa, Yonnjr Uytoa
rrrnt akxual mrcEQ or Tns vzoccz.Ihe great issues now at - stake should given the Confederacy the benefit of his blood,

tT,tW .nmrPRt. tn nnr nolStieil friends .ne w.ould 3 opinions of the presentsidered the announcement of this idea as
W (Jit)
W CSS

1 00 . ( 1 w
X 00 ft 1

njfon.....
tinnpowder and Imperial
OcJonjf
Uncol Japan-- .

Enrllah Breakfast ATLANTIC &. KOimi CAR0LIK1 1sompwhat Tlio J 00 ' i situation enuuea to some respect, no iranauypremature, pro-slave- ry

he h q h old maxim u in UTlioil tl It u 0UT duty to abandon ideas that

. cou Hswrk &y ataiiiig piace ot vitiu, age, oisposiuon,
col6r of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped .envelope addressed to yourself, you vrtll ye-cci- re

the picture by return mail; together with desired
Information. - -

XS" Address In . confidence, Madams Gehtrtjdb

1 S3
element.1 South and North, was roused T.ttfrithere is strength." There is every reason are obsolete, ana coniorm to tue requirements

of the law." He speaks thc mind of thousands ITour, from,

U 1
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atooo
Ct30 00
e l oo
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believe that our opponents utterly of the most sensible of those lately In rebel- - chbcd Hcni."wbox7. !'...toRaacrNGTOK, P. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. Y.J

I"- R. COMPANY,

TTT3 talephct in2rEWBZILSEi THTL
I DA TO 27rt inL l
I ; , jjLa. w. cixxrx

into new life at the very intimation of. the
doctrine. As the sentiment however,
became more fully understood, obj ections
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IS 00
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MayS-- My. Hon, but he is not permitted to peacefully ex-- 1 Lard.dispair,rof success, and that their only s,hU 5 No laaKew Orkana...

Free to Everybody. to it grew weaker and weaker, until at Sahara, Yellow..... Jem iatt4m. SejA"iex
13
13
IT
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IS

uorree a.
Coffee B
Granulated

A large 6 pp. Circular, giving Information of the "? V 1U vclJr icwguueu
wii yeiuns ana in tne ooumernthe ThisRepublican organization. to den the Mobile 2Vi6urw leading tho

do not believe can be effected. What- - passionate and vicious go-round- er. Clearly,
,rU ; " ccnfi'mJi the General is not entitled to views, and takesba the differencesever may m a fibcrty whcn lcl3 QUt an opmIoa- -, The

amonff: our friendsrbh minor points, they pen is mightier than the sword, and Ink pots

greatest Importance to the yonng ot both sexes. aa a philosophical, politicals and moral Powdered... .... . . .. . goodhtc, -WATsnrs &It teaches how the homely may become beantifnl, the, I A,y I rrt " iT 3 LT t ' ? ' ' isCroaned..
saltdespised respected, and the forsaken loved. j i ) "peiwuwjr tuw vyue-- C 800

ft W
S 75

ISApDlca. DriedNo young lady or gentleman ehould fail to send their 1 mies 01 the proposition assailed it, the Bftcon In demand 14:7tTo. : are more dreadful than bombs. What is thisare certamcto act in a consolidated body ,vuo merelv etches five hundred miles. ; waoLxtau sxo gataaPiiTTasnpostpaid, by return mail.copy. ft 11
ft7Mft IT

Fprtc........... U todeeper did the impression become fixecHnaddress, and receive a
Address '

I MayS l-6- m - - upon the leading Questions of tho day. to the other, who dashes off as great a length 1 get Corned........
:i, I of editorial articles full, of destructive nouns. I CttecM

P. O. dhawersi,! ;
, , . Troy, N. Y. 83the public mind that the two systems 43

tofto Pure Drugs, Hedicine:
P. MERWIN & CO.,

IS

MISCELLANEOUS.
n4ffwax 83
mCartx. tioda i,. 11
llloe Stone.. 13Oonby quantity......... 0 S3

xiauoc UUuuui x.j irreslsUble adjectives,-unmercifu- l verbs, with
most of the NorthernStates is full of the grape of adverbs, and the canister of pre- -
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